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Chapel Hillstreet to get face-lift
Amber Alley to
be renovated
BY ANDREW CUMMINGS
STAFF WRITER

JULY3 One of Chapel Hill’s
most famous alleyways willbe reno-
vated soon with the hope ofmaking
itsafer and more prepared to handle
its large amounts of foot traffic.

Amber Alley, which runs
between Bandido’s Mexican Cafe
and the building that used to hold
the famous Rathskeller restaurant,
is a popular cut-through forpedes-
trians going to Franklin Street from
Wallace parking deck.

“The alley is considered a major
gateway to Franklin Street,” said
George Draper, owner ofthe build-
ing that houses Bandido’s and the
popular club Players.

Draper said talks to improve the
alley have been going on for years
but really took steam near the
beginning of 2008.

But one of the main problems
was finding the funding to support
the renovation project, he said The
alley is privately owned, with Draper
owning half and the owner ofthe
building that houses the Rathskeller
owning the other half.

“Most people don’t even think
of it as private property,” he said.
“Police evln use it. People mainly
use it as a cut-through.”

Draper said that the original plan
was to give the property to the town
but that the town’s attorney decided
the town didn’t need the liability.
Instead, Draper proposed that the
town help pay for the renovations
but not take control of the property.

On June 25, the Chapel Hill
Town Council passed a resolu-
tion setting aside $60,000 for
the renovations from the town’s
Streetscape bond funds. Draper
said alley owners also will put up
around $43,000.

Town Council member Sally
Greene said that the project is an
important one, and that she hopes
it will encourage cooperation
between the public and private
sectors.

“Ithink it’s an excellent use of the
Streetscape bond fund ” she said.
“This is a good example of the kind
of public-private cooperation that
the town wants to continue to see.”

Draper said the development
plans are in progress right now.
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Though Amber Alley is a convenient cut-through between Rosemary and Franklin streets and provides
quick access to the Rosemary St. parking deck, many users find its dark, damp atmosphere disconcerting.

“We are trying to get itall done
before fall session starts,” he said.
“Now is the best time.”

Though the walkway, which gets
slick when wet, sometimes can be
tricky, the back stairs closest to the
parking deck are an area of real
concern, Draper said.

“The back stairs are worn down
and can be dangerous,” he said.
“There is about a 30 degree slope
after the last stair. So they’llprob-
ably excavate and add about three
steps to the bottom.”

Draper said the owners of the
alley also will replace the awnings
and improve the lighting in the
alley.

Some who frequently use the
alley are concerned about what ren-
ovations might do to the character
of the alleyway, and some question
ifthey are necessary at all.

Kirk Francis, who recently grad-
uated from UNC, said he doesn’t
think the alley is too unsafe to use.

“Ithink the stairs kind of weed
out anyone who would be suscepti-
ble to falling in wet conditions,” he
said. “But I guess the stairs would
be hazardous when wet.”

Charles Jones, who grew up in
Durham, has been using Amber
Alleyalmost all ofhis life.

“I’ve never been worried about
slipping and falling or anything,”

Jones said. “Ilikethe fact that it feels
funky. It’sold Chapel Hill. I’d miss
the old stairs ifthey took them out.”

Jones said a lack of lighting
shouldn’t be such a concern anyway.
“Ifmy daughter was coming home
from the bars at 2:30 a.m., I’d tell
her not to take an alley anywhere.”

Draper said one ofthe main
challenges ofthe renovation proj-
ect is to make the walkway safer
but “keep the old flavor.”

“We’re trying our best not to
change the character,” he said. “Just
clean it up.”

Contact the City Editor
at citydesk@unc.edu.
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LOOKING FOR A BETTER
NIGHT'S SLEEP?
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TWIN-SET FULL-SET QUEEN-SET KING-SET

Glenwood $2OB $248 $278 $428
CMG Firm or Plush $268 $347 $387 $547

Finn orPlush $298 $397 $428 $648

5377 $5OB $528 $785
Luxury Rmi $527 $597 $646 $944
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J for ‘FREE local delivery or ‘FREE bed frame j
I with any mattress set purchase of $448 or more, j

• Dorm delivery extra

iLJKJ ChapdHill Durham
CTY&ITPT 1728 Foidham Blvd. 4600 Chapd HillBlvd.

(919)967-8811 (919)493-1990

STORE HOURS:SteK Al offers expire 8/31/08

"Come See Us Today... Sleep Better Tonight" Sat 10-6 • Sun 1-5
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<JrTJ PRICE... The all-inclusive rates make Granville the most affiordable housing package at UNC"

AMENITIES... "The swimming pool, fatness center, game room, 24 hour study lounge, audiovisual
room, wireless zones & on-site dining at the best address at UNC. ”

LOCATION... 'The location is near campus & famous Franklin St. Granville
is only, a short walk to class. Kenan Stadium, shops & restaurants."
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